## Project # and Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>488GPM Team Up For Good Nutrition</th>
<th>Age 8 to 12, 3rd and 4th grade</th>
<th>Use as a supplement with 4-H club foods and nutrition project members to teach proper food choices, healthful eating habits and developing a nutritious and balanced diet.</th>
<th>Not A Project. This is meant as a resource for club advisors or a supplement for members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 490 Science Fun with Dairy Foods: The Case of the Missing Milk

**Age:** beginning-level skills with science experiments

**Minimum 1 month project work time.**

**Project Requirements for Completion, Project Judging and Fair Opportunities:**

- Complete all tasks as outlined in the Investigation Guidelines’ section.
- **Project Book and Journal:** Bring completed record of activities documenting results of experiments completed. Complete all six activities, a minimum of two Super Sleuth Learning Experiences, and a minimum of two Leadership/Citizenship Activities. You must also complete a Project Review on page 7.
- **Educational Display:** Create and bring an educational project display/exhibit that represents the member’s application of learning in the project.
- **Project Interview:** Answer questions about your project experience including general 4-H knowledge, project book and nutritional knowledge, activities, and educational display.

**County Fair Exhibit Requirements:**

- **Fair Exhibit:** Bring educational display to exhibit in your club’s 4-H booth in the Duke-Lundgard Building.

---

**County Events**

- **Project Pride Day**
  - Wed., July 8th, 9:00 am–4:00 pm

- **Miami County Fair**
  - 4-H Club Booth Set-Up:
    - Thurs, Aug. 13th, PRIOR to 5 pm
  - **4-H Awards Ceremony:**
    - Sat., Aug. 15th, 2:00 pm

- **Ohio State Fair**
  - Saturday, July 26th, 10:00 am